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All Are Nationally Known Figures
in Respective Fields
of Work

L. M. Alexander Retires After 33
Years as Chairman; Elect
Hatton to Position

U v r r n t e college conferred honorary
degrees upon men o f national distinction
this morning a t the Commencement cxer
ci ses. Francis Seott B radford, a rtist;
Ross Aiken Gortner, scientist in the field
of biochem istry; H unter Miller, lawyer
distinguished in diplomatic circles; Wal
ter Cecil Owen, prominent Wisconsin
ju rist ; and Frederic Logan Paxson, his
torian, received the degrees.
In conferring the degree of Doctor of
Fine A rts, komoris eaiuui, upon Mr. Brad
ford. Dr. Henry M. NVriston said the de
gree was awarded because “ you have
combined high technical skill with artistic
ideas of originality and clarity, making
a distinct contribution to your chosen
field of work. . . . ”
Mr. B radford was liorn in Appleton in
1898 and attended Lawrence college. Ile
was awarded the Mooney Traveling
Scholarship in 1923, painted the murals
in the new Milwaukee county courthouse,
and was elected to the National Academy
of lK-sign in 193-.
To Dr. Oortner, who received the de
gree of Doctor of Science, honoris rouxa,
Dr. W riston said, “ During your tw entyfive years since your graduation from
college, the vigor and resourcefulness of
your mind have resulted in distinguished
contributions in biochemistry and colloid
chemistry. ’ ’
A t M innesota
Dr. Oortner, a biological chemist, re
ceived his doctorate at Columbia in 19<>9.
lie is at present serving on the faculty
of the Universit; of Minnesota, he was
consultant chemist in the W arfare Serv
ice of the United States army, anti has
done considerable research in his chosen
field and made numerous contributions to
scientific journals in addition to publish
ing works of his own. He is a member
of Phi Lambda Vpsilon o f which he was
national president from 1921 to 1926.
The degree of Doctor of Civil Laws
was conferred upon Mr. Miller, who, the
president said, has devoted his life " t o
the national service, as a soldier in the
Spanish war, as a member of the In 
quiry, as legal adviser to the Peace Com
mission, and now as Historical Adviser
to the Department of State.
W ith Sir Cecil H urst, of the British
Foreign office, Mr. Miller drew up the
final d ra ft of the Covenant of the League
of Nations, he was a member of the
group which subm itted the American
plan for disarmament and security to the
Legue of N ations in 1924, and was edi
tor of the Treaties, IV partm ent of State,
in 1929. He is an author, and co-author
of numerous im portant works dealing
with world problems.
H onor W isconsin Men
“ Your work as a member o f the sen
ate, as attorney general, and now for
fourteen years as a justice of the 8 u( Continued on page 4)

L. M. Alexander, president of the L a u 
rence college board o f trustees for 33
venrs resigned from that office and mem
bership <>n the lioard at a meeting of
the lioard Friday morning. The vacancy
will lie filled by William 11. H atton, New
London.
J . W. Bergstrom, president of the
Bergstrom l*a|>er company, Neenah, and
A. C. G ilbert, president o f the Gilbert
Paper company, Neenah, were elected to
fill the vacancies left by Mr. A lexander's
resignation and tliat of K. E. MacCrone.
Detioit.
< harlcs S. Boyd, Appleton, was dec ted
to succeed Mr. H atton as first vice presi
dent and Mrs. S. F. Shattuck, Neenah,
to succeed Mr. Boyd as second vice presi
dent.
L. M. Schindler has been a member
of the Lawrence board for 38 years. He
»as elected at the annual meeting June
19, 1894. Dr. Henry M. W riston, presi
dent o f the college, in announcing his
resignation said, “ The reco rds show he
was an unusually young man for such an
ap|Miintment, being just 36 years old.
The president of the board at that
time was Robert McMillan, Oshkosh, who
was succeeded, in June, 1896, by Philetus
Sawyer, also o f Oshkosh. Then on June
21, 189!*. at the annual meeting, Mr.
Alexander was elected president o f the
Isidv and remained in that office for 33
years.
H as R em arkable Record
1 * This in itself is a remarkable record.
At the time of his election to the lioard
only Dr. I>avis, of the present member
ship was a trustee, and at the time of
his election to the presidency
i
' onlv Dr.
(Continued on page 4)

Jo h n S trange

Paper Names 2 to
Editorial Staff
Law, Ruedebusch Are Chosen
Assistant Editor and Desk
Editor, Respectively
linlxrt L i» and Koliert Ruedebusch,
both *34, were elected assistant editor
and desk editor, res|>ectively, of The
Lawrentian, at the final meeting of the
Lawrentian Board of Control held F ri
day afternoon in the office of Ralph J .
W atts, business manager of the college.
The elections were made on the recom
mendation of Hollace G. Roberts, *33,
editor.
Both Law and Rucdcbusch will as
sume their positions at the o|>ening of
the 1932-33 college term in September,
coming to their |>ositions with consider
able experience on the staff of The Lawrentian. Ruedcbusch has served as desk
editor for the last semester.
On recommendation of Joseph Kexel,
*33, business manager, bronze quills were
awarded to Ben Rafoth, *33, W alter
C lark, *34, and John K oehler, *33, mem
bers of the business staff, for two years
of efficient service on th e staff.
The contract for the printing of The
Lawrentian during the year 1932-33 was
awarded to the Badger Printing com
pany. This concern has printed The
ljiH rentian during the last year.

Seven Elected To
Tau Kappa Alpha
Molzow, West, Plant Receive
Double Diamond ‘L’;
Others Honored
Tan Kappa Alpha, national forensic
fratern ity , announces the election of
seven active inemliers o f the debate
squad to its ranks. Initiation of the
group was held Ju n e 3.

Emogene Perschbacher, *33, Helen
Snyder. *33, Marshall Wiley, *33, Henry
Connor, '33, David Fulton, '33, O rvil
Dr. A. A. Trever, "W. Dan H ard t, *26, Schmidt, '33, and Kenneth Johnson, *33,
and Elizabeth Wilson,
have been are the newly elected members.
Active members of the fratern ity are
elected to board o f directors of the
Alumni association by ballots sent in Edwin West, '32. president; Maxine
Fraser, '32, secretary; Patsy Molzow,
from members of the association.
The board of directors consists of nine *32, and Marcus P lan t, *32. Faculty
members, three of which are elected each members include Prof. A. L. Franzke,
year. The new members succeed Will Dr. A. A. Trever. Dr. W. 8 . Naylor, RexKress, *96, Paul Vincent. *18, and Edna ford S. Mitchell. Gordon Clapp, and
Robert Beggs.
W iegand, ’11.

Trever, Hardt, and Wilson
Elected to Alumni Board

A ctivities of Spring
“ Somehow you d o n 't realize it, but
at the end of the year yon are a vastly
different |>erson from the falsely im
portant little person who came in the
fall. In rapid succession has followed
homecoming with its awakening o f loy
alty—eorority initiation with a bright
ne» pin to weai activities with theit

High Honors Given 20 Seniors
At Graduation Exercises
This Morning

l>r. G. C. Cast, professor of German, is
the au th o r of “ Das M otiv der Vererbung im deutschen Drama des 19. Jahrh u n d e rts” a monograph of approxi
m ately 125 pages which is Dow in press.
The m onograph, which is w ritten in
the German language, and which will
be volume 33 in the I ’niversity of Wis
consin studies in language and litern
ture, is a study of the use of heredity
as a m otive in modern German draina.
In it Dr. Cast discusses the purpose the
m otive has served in th e stru ctu re of
the draina, the influence it has had on
the developm ent of the dram a aud es
pecially upon the ch aracters o f the
dram a, th e ad vantages and disadvan
tages to the dram a of the use of
scientific ideas of heredity, and the
question as to w hether or not the ex
tensive use of the m otive may be ju s ti
fied from the a rtistic standpoint, or
w hether it has been overdone.
He point* out where, how frequently,
and in » hat way the motive is uaed, and
w hat effect it has in each of the most
¡m jiortant and many less im portant
(.¡erman dram as of the 19th century
and the early 20th century. The use
of *he m otive was especially pronounced
i>.
' :iud<!l<- of | U c c a ta rj and during
the last tw o decades of th e 19th cen
tury.
Ibsen, H auptm ann, and Hallie
are the authors m aking most extensive
use of it.

Geological Departments
Aid in Making Exhibit
The Gtsdogical departm ent of U irrence college is loaning a number of geo
logical s|iecimcns for a rock garden ex
hibit to be shown next week in the dis
play windows of the Wichmann F urni
ture store. The collection includes chain
and sunflower corals, various types of
fossils, and a section of a petrified tree.

Memories O f College Days Remain
As Graduation Climaxes Four Years
Ry Ja n e Cossmann
" I t ' s queer to feel so sad tonight
when the picnic has been so much fun—
the seniors look as if the full realization
“ that such nights as this w on’t eome
again** is just coming to them— how I
hate to see them go—are the flu me* of
the campfire (minting pictures in my
mind
tonight
or
are
they
just
memories— ’ *
‘ ‘ And there you are as a freshman—
how much you have learned in college
and how different it was from the way
you had planned it—Ormsby was a
noisy, happy place where the “ g rin d s’*
soon ground together and the “ d a te rs”
soon had a classified directory of all the
av ailab le d a te j—o d d th a t the directory
should stay in th e ir m inds easier than
a freshm an science— ”
“ And the first fratern ity formal with
the blond young man who believed you
when you said y o u ’d never seen a cow
liecause yon came from a big city—but
you Itelieved more than was necessary
of what ne said too—anyway you went
to breakfast the next m orning.”

Baccalaureate Speaker

widening scope of friendships— finals
with their sometimes fearful results—
spring and walks down river—June— all
too soon and you aw ait—put some more
wood on the fire—someone stirs it and
you settle back once more—
“ Look at the crowd—oh, th a t's all of
us coming back in the fall—now a sopho
more— sure and less dependent—begin
ning to find a s|>eeial groove for one’s
self—a picture of dates and walks and
exams— the Ariel— May Day—All Col
lege Dances—all too quickly pass in re
view through the high flames—before
you realize it the year is over and you
are to become an upperclassman. There
is a bit of glamour attached to that
idea— the flames show shining, happy
faces and another June— the flames roar
higher— "

Life of a Junior
“ Y ou’re a junior—real responsibili
ties for the first time— a ‘ m a jo r’’ with
its ensuing difficulties— pins going out
(Continued on page 5)

Dr. Wriston Entertains
at Reception Saturday
Seniors and undergraduates of L aw 
rence, facu lty members, alum ni, and
friends of the college atten d ed th e re
ception given by Dr. H. M. W riston a t
his home S aturday afternoon from 3:30
to 5 o ’clock. G arden flowers were
used for decoration.

MASTERS AT
EXERCISES

H enry M. W riston

Four Honored By
Phi Beta Kappa
President of Milwaukee Downer,
Three Alumni Elected
To Honor Society

Degrees were anarded to 150 students
at the eighty-second annual commence
ment exercises of Lawrence college in
Memorial cha|iel this morning. Among
the students awarded degrees were 27
from the I^aurence college conservatory
of music, two of whom received masters
degrees, 14 from the Institute of Paper
Chemistry who received the degree of
Master of Science, and one who received
a Master of A rts degree from the liberal
a rts college.
The commencement address was deliv
ered by Dr. Charles Whitney Gilkev,
dean of the university chapel, University
of Chicago. Dr. Gilkey received his A.B.
degree at Harvard in 1903 and his A.M.
degree from the same institution a year
later. Since that time he has received a
D.D. degree from Williams college, Yale
university, Brown university, and H ar
vard university.
Degrees and diplomas awarded this
morning were to the following:

Diplomas
Third
Year Music— Emily
Marie
Lucia Russell Briggs, president of Krans, Donald Palmer, Anne Elsie Rock
M ilwaukee Downer college, was elected well, Beatrice Sibole.
to honoarv m em bership and three Law
Degrees
rence graduates were elected to alum ni
Bachelors of Music— Edna Alice Allen,
memlierships in the Lawrence college Roger J. Benedict, Angeline Catherine
chapter of Phi Beta Kappa, it was an Bonnot, Theodore William Dahl, Frank
nounced Saturday.
lin Rudolph Else, Hazel Marie Gloe,
Alumni mem berships were given to Helen Jane H an ey , Elinor Ann H rabik,
Edward William B lackem an, 1907; Eva M arshall'B randt Hulbert, Marie Abigail
A. Fillm ore, 1917! and L averne W. Johnson, Ruth Marion K rueger, FrankIvn Milton Ix'Fevre, Kathleen M argaret
Brooks, 1903.
Mr. Brooks has served on the N ation Liebl, Emily Blanche Meserole, Pauline
al Council of H onorary societies in high H arriet Noyes, Nona Ju n e Owen, F lo r
schools, has lieen a leader in educational ence Esther Roate, Ruth Elizabeth Rop
affairs in the sta te of K ansas, serving er, Enid Heuer Smith, Gwetholyn Nalas president of th e high school princi dine Turner, W ilfred John Viilo, Isabel
p a ls ' association and in 1928 as presi Carolyn Watson, Dorothy Marie Wenddent of the N ational Educational Asso landt, Audrey Marie Woracheek, Merton
Stroebel Zahrt.
ciation.
Bachelors of Philosophy
Mr. Blackem an, took his A.M. degree
Oliver H arry Alpaugh, Floyd Llewel
from the U niversity of Wisconsin in
lyn Hemnn, Malcolm Gordon Campbell,
1911, and received the D.D. degree from
U wrcnce in 1926. He was director of Ralph M arshall Colburn, Elm er Lindon
Evenson, Donald Halev Farrish, W infred
Wesley Foundation a t th e I'n iv e rsity of
Scorv Krueger, Karl David Miller, Thom
Wisconsin until 1925, and of the same
as Aquinas Rvan, Louis Schier, Herman
foundation a t the I'n iv e rsity of Cali
John Schweger, A rthur John Smith.
fornia from 1925 until 1930, when lie
R achelor o f A rts
(Continued on page 5)
Mildred Lois Alger, Vivian Idele An
dcrson, Carol Klise Anger, Frances P ris
cilla Barker, Ronald Edward Bassett,
Harold Ho»-ard Bessey, John Wesley
Best, Clayton Edward Brock, Bernice
Louise Brown, Gordon August Bubolz,
Carl N icklas Bury, D orothy M ary Calnin, Lucille C arter, Lardner Allen Cof
Wriston Opens Session with Talk; fey, Russell Allen Duket, Maurine Alma
Engel, Andrew G jertson Engstrom, AlGriffiths, Trever, Brainard
phile Orinda Espeseth, Duane Edwin
Lecture on Program
Fish, Elsie May Goodrich, George E g 
bert Hall, Irene Elizabeth Hayden, M ar
Approximately 40 l*a»rcnce alumni
garet Relief Holley, Elizabeth Holmes,
attended the second annual Alumni col
Marian Anita Howland, Robert Everett
lege held Thursday. Friday, and S atu r
H unt, Jeannette Viola Jenkyns, Gladys
day of last week. The first session was
Marie Jensen, Robert Louis Kem|»er,
>|>encd Thursday morning with an adJa n e Irene Kennebrook, Genevieve CalIress by Dr. Henry M. Wriston on the
(Continned on page 4)
“ Recent Changes in the Curriculum .”
The program included lectures by Dr.
J . II. Griffiths, Dr. A. A. Trever, and Fullinwider To Receive
Professor (iladys Ives B rainard.
Dr.
Honorary Doctor’s Degree
Griffiths gave lectures on the “ Newer
View|>oiiits in Psychology,” ‘ Freud and
Percy 8 . Fullinwider, professor of
W ordsworth,” and “ Psychology and Re violin at the I^awrence conservatory, will
ligion. 1 ’
receive an honorary Doctor of Music de
Dr. Trever discussed “ The Greek gree from A lfred university, A lfred, N.
View of L ife ,” “ P la to ’s Message to Y., tomorrow. Professor Fullinwider, with
Modern Education,” and “ Woman in Mrs. N ettie 8. Fullinwider and Hazel
Greek C ivilization.”
I*rofessor Brain M. Gloe, ’32, appear in a concert recital
ard lectured on “ Alla Berve: Beginning a t A lfred university tonight. The trio
to Johann B ach,” “ First Movement will be composed of Professor Fullin
Form to M ozart’s J u p ite r,” and “ Beet wider, violin, Mrs. Fullinwider, piano,
and Miss Gloe, contralto.
hoven and Cesar F ra n c k ."

Forty Return For
Alumni College
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Learn Art of Living, President
Urges in Final Chapel
Address May 27

Approval o f an extended «lebate trip
to l»e made «luring the* 19112-33 spring va
cation to doluite colleges of southern and
eastern states was given by the faculty
at a recent meeting.

“ Student morale is a t its b est,” said
President Henry M. W riston in his final
cha|>el talk May 27. The relationship
of the faculty to the students, stated
President Wriston, is likewise unusually
good. It has been a jierennial source of
discussion because the gap in the genera
tion leads to some emotional tension.
“ You are not unfam iliar with th a t,”
stated President W riston, “ in your own
homes with reference to your parents!
Considering that there is so small a
group as the faculty standing in loco
ItorcHli* to so many students, it is per
haps amazing that relations are as cor
dial as they a re .”
< ontinning. President Wriston said
that there have lieen three main m ani
festations of (he confidence of the facul
ty in the student body; first, only three
students were brought before the adm in
istration committee for disciplinary pur
poses; second, the grades a t mid-semes
ter gave evidence “ of faith th at you
can organize your own work. He im
plied th at we are moving away from the
“ spoon-feeding process.”
Third, the
tutorial has given an expression of
faculty faith in the student body.

H en ry M a tta ta
E lw y n n e S m ith
M ary S tllp
E rie V o lh ert
Irv in * P a ta ta

Va

The number of debaters to be taken
on the eastern trip has not been decided.
A D V E R T IS IN G — B en K afo th . J o h n K o eh ler, H arlo w R o ate. R ay M a r A r th u r. S ta n le y All junior and senior debaters will be
C hm lel, C h a r le s G a tes
eligible for the trip.
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W m . A cK erm an a n d D o n ald V e rh u ls t !

Honorary Sodety
Hears Gortner

T h e L aw ren tian P latform
1. Reform the rushing system.
2. Student government.
3 Increase of student interest in world affairs.

Professor Discusses Relation Be
tween Man and Inorganic
Matter
1

A GRADUATE’S TASK

Discussing the development of organic
and inorganic m atter from the time of
it« origin to th e' present day, I>r. Ross
Aiken (¡ortner of the I'niversitv of Min
nesota in liis Phi Beta Kappa address at
Pealtodv hall Friday evening showed how
man, because of his interest in man and
his environment, has aided and studied
its development.

This morning another group of Lawrence college students step
ped from the warm, welcome atmosphere of the intercollegiate world
to that of the cold business world. Some, of course, will continue
their studies in universities throughout the country, Imt the great
majority will seek a means of livelihood.
Probably never before in the last several decades have those who
“ In the beginning the earth was
are being graduated from colleges and universities faced such an strictly inorganic in its com|>osition. hut
unsteady business world as those who are leaving the class rooms the mineral world is (inhospitable to the
this spirng. This is no time to spread "loom, but that is the situation. higher plants and animals including man.
In spite of the conditions of the world torn by economic depres This inorganic world somehow became
sion and business upheavals, a glimmer of optimism may be seen |M>pulatcd with micro-organisms whose
bioclicmical activities made possible
through the darkness of the depression. Instances have been eited (and still make ¡Hmsible) the H f ^ o f
at various times throughout the last year which give some indication higher plants and animals, and indirectly
of greater stability in business now than a year ago. Business jour th at of m an,” the speaker said.
nals are presenting bold fronts in telling ot‘ minor improvements in lie then pointed out the vast amount
of scientific research and showed its
business conditions.
While the effects of this depression will not be obliterated this benefits in unearthing the secrets of
nature. He cited in this respect, many
year, or this decade, or possibly even in this generation, nothing examples of biochemical reactions dis
would be worse for the world than a lowering of morale and moral covered and their importance.
standards of its peoples. It is an essential duty of every college and
Contributes to Agricnltnre
university graduate to assist in the maintenance of the morale of the In showing the value of a study of
country and to perpetuate a faith in the world. No greater service biochemistry, the s|>cakcr pointed out
can be performed by the person being graduated from an institution its many contributions to agriculture.
of learning at this time than to carry on the work of spreading the “ Every day lalmratnries are making new
discoveries, which in years to come will
gospel of humanity for the benefit of all mankind.
'■make this a better world in whieh to
TO THE SENIORS
Class of 1982, you have closed your undergraduate days; you
have already entered the ranks of the alumni. Four years have you
been a part of this growing institution and in those four years you
have been vitally concerned with its growth and an important cog
in it.
Your graduation, however, does not and cannot sever the ties
which hold you to Lawrence. You cannot forget your Alma Mater.
It is your privilege and duty to back the Lawrence-of the future as
you'have supported the Lawrence of the past.

Vacation for the greater numlier of
l-awrence college faculty members will
mean a combination of work and pleas
ure. Some are already abroad; some will
go abroad; some will travel in the U ni
ted S tates; some will teach or study in
summer school sessions of various univer
sities; and some will work a t home.
Dr .John B. M a d la rg , who will be
away on a leave of absence for the first
semester of next 3-ear has planned an
extensive tour through the western part
of the United S tates and Canada, visit
ing (>lacier national park, Ijike Louise,
Canada. California, Utah, and the Crand
Canyon. The M ad iarg s will then spend
the late summer and early autumn in
Colorado a /te r which time Or. M a d la rg
expects to work in the H untington li
brary in l» s Angeles. They also plan
to tour through the southern part of the
county and to s|>end some time in the
East.
Miss Dorothy Bethurum is sailing on
.lune 22 for I^ondon where she will work
in the British Museum. Mr. and Mrs.
P. T. Cloak are going E a s t; they will
s|H'iid the summer in Stockbridge, Mass..
where Mr. Cloak will lie associated with
a dram atic school in connection with the
Berkshire Players, a stock company.

Two WU1 Teach

the discovery of various
Two members of the faculty will teach
diseases have been elim this summer: Dr. M. M. Bober will
man is receiving a scien tencli two courses in economies at the
said.
Harvard summer session; and Dr. Rich
“ Bi.x-hemistry also is showing tlint ard Thiel will give two courses at the
the water in the bodies or structures of University of Wisconsin School of Eduliving organisms is something more than cation.
Miss Chnrlotte Lorenz plans to visit
a ‘ filler’ and a solvent in the life pro
cesses. That there is a special role of
certain ti«»ues for holding ‘ bound' «rater,
as distinguished from ‘ bulk' water, can
not now he tpiestioned. ‘ Living w ater’
is l>ecomiiig a probability,” stated Dr.
Oort ner.

Gifts that Last

115 E. College Ave.

College Professors Will Combine
Work With Pleasure This Summer

live. Through
vitamins, many
inated, beeanse
tific d iet,” he

relatives in the East and to study at
Middlebury, Vt., during July and Au
gust. Mr. F. Trezise will do graduate
work at the University of Wisconsin as
will \fiss Elise Bolistedt and Miss Opal
Nuss. Mr. Howard Trover is leaving
Appleton tomorrow for his home in In 
diana. Later he plans to work on his
thesis at the library at Harvard.
Dr. William F. Raney will spend the
summer at Madison finishing his history
of Wisconsin. Mr. Horace Fries will
also lie in Madison and Dr. W. L. Crowwili work and study in the legislative
reference library there.
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research anil recreation.
Dr. John Millis will spend a month in
a trip to Baltimore and Washington,
otherwise he will be in Appleton. Dr.
J.
Lymer plans to spend a month
Snishing the cottage he liegan to build
two years ago and then to study in
preparation for possible tutorial courses
in mathematics.

For the Graduate a Box of

Novel

Eat atJi

President Wriston concluded by say
ing. “ The world crisis through which we
have been passing for seventeen years
and which will not pass in our generation
is calling for a reversal of th at trend—
and summons you to active and effective
citizenship. ’ ’

Miss Florence Nicholson plans to go
Professor Frank Clippinger will spend
to lletroit and then to spend a month in
most
of his vacation in Appleton get
Canada at Blind river. Miss Dorothy
Waples will go to Texas to spend the ting ready fo r tutorial work next fall,
but the family is planning a long trip
summer with her family.
later in the summer. Professor Farley,
Oo to Cottages
Miss Edna Wiegand, Dr. L. A. Youtz,
Dr. A rthur Weston will divide his time Dr. A. A. Trevor, Dr. Stephen Darling,
lietween his summer place at Egg H a r and Prof. W alter E. Rogers will all
bor and Appleton; and Dr. and Mrs. L. spend the summer in Appleton, working
A. Voutz between their cottage at Three in various fields.
Lakes and Appleton. Dr. and Mrs. II.
Miss Anna M. T arr will take her va
M. Wriston will spend a part of the sum cation in August at which time she will
mer at their cottage at Ephriam ; Dr. go to her home in Meadeville, Pa.
anil Mrs. R. M. Bagg will also spent two
weeks there, a fte r whieh they plan to
B eta P hi Alpha en tertain ed its sen
take a trip through the West. Dr. G. iors a t b re a k fa st a t the home of M ary
< 11st plans to divide his time between Stilp, \14. M ay 20.

TomTemple

KAMPS JEWELRY STORE

A fte r
th e Show

DR. WRISTON
LAUDS MORALE
OF STUDENTS

Faculty Places Approval On Plan;
Fulton, Johnson Will Make
Trip Arrangements

Letters will be w ritten to southern
and eastern colleges during the summer
months by Kenneth Johnson and Robert
Fulton, both *33, to form ulate a sched
ule with various colleges in the south
ern and eastern territory. It is expect
ed that the American university and
William and Mary college will be among
the schools on the schedule.

REPORTERS

N o rm a n C la p p
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A iyce M ae F e th e re
H e n ry G ra m
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President Wriston Delivers Baccalaureate Address
SUPREME LIFE
IS SPIRITUAL,
SPEAKER SAYS

Gets Junior Spoon

HONOR, PRIZE
WINNERS ARE
ANNOUNCED

Am I My Brother’s Keeper’
Subject of Speech at
Service Held Sunday

Charles U. Culmer Receives Lewis
Prise For Highest
Scholarship

By Marcella Buesing

Announcement o f the winners of se
nior and departm ental honors and prizes
for the academic year 1931-32 was made
at the eighty second annual commence
ment exercises of Lawrence college in
Memorial cha|iel this morning. The win
ners follow:
Phi Beta K appa, Class of 1932— E li
nor Mae Chapman, Charles Urness Cul
mer, Andrew G jertsen Engstrom, John
Ross Pram pton, J r ., Alicia Catherine
Kumpula, Ju lia Ladwig, Irm a Hilda
Molzow, Meredith B ernita Kelson, Vir
ginia Belle Schumacher, Harold Conrad
Sperkn, John Giflin Strange, Edwin Nel
son West.
Departmental Honors— Virvinia Ann
Call. English; Elinor Mae Chapman, E ng
lish; Charles 1’rness Culmer, Zoology;
Marv Jan e Denves, H istory; Maurine
Alma Engel, German; Andrew Gjertsen
Engstrom, Chem istry; Eliatieth Pauline
Falk, H istory; John Ross Fram pton, Jr.,
Knglish; Maxing Mercedes Fraser, Eco
nomics; Mildred Ena Hess, Germ an;
Robert Everett H unt, Economics; Alicia
Catherine Kumpula, I>atin; Julia Lad
wig, L a tin ; E arl Allen Miller, Zoology;
Inna Hilda Molow, English; Meredith
Bernita Nelson, French; Virginia Belle
Schumacher, L atin; Harold Conrad Sperka. Chemistry; Lyle Davis Stephenson,
Religion; John Giflin Strange, H istory;
Reinhold A rthur Vogt, Chemistry; E d
win Nelson West, Economics.
T utorial Honors— Virginia Ann Call,
E nglish; Elinor Mae Chapman, E nglish;
Alicia C atharine Kumpula, L atin ; Ju lia
Ladwig, L atin ; Charles Augustiue Peerenboom, H istory; Virginia Belle Schu
macher, L atin ; John Giftin Strange, His
to rv; Edwin Nelson West, Economies.
Lewis Prize, fo r highest scholarship—
Charles 1’rnesx Culmer, 1932, Duluth,
Minn.
W arren llu rst Stevens Scholarship,
for highest scholastic standing by a ju
nior man—Orvis Adrian Schmidt, 1933,
Gresham.
Tichenor Prise, in English L iterature
—first prize, Virginia Ann Call, 1932,
Green B ay; second prize, Elinor Mae
Chapman, 1932, Alma Center.
Alexander Reid Prize, in essay w riting
—John Ross Fram pton, J r., 1932, Ap
pleton.
H icks Prize, in poetry—Viola Sperka,
1934, Oshkosh.
Hicks Prize, in short story writingJan et Bowen White, 1935, Farm ington,
Mich.
Herman E rb Prizes, in German—first
prize, Norma A nnette Heller, 1933, Ap
pleton; second prize, Mildred Ena Hess,
1932, Kaukauna.

“ Cain, in a moment of anger, the an
ger of jealousy, killed Abel. Shortly
thereafter the Lord said, ‘ Where is thy
bro th er?’ The text is the answer, ' Am
I iny b ro th er’s keeper?’ ” W ith these
words, Dr. Henry M erritt Wriston intro
duced the subject of the baccalaureate
address, “ Am I my b ro th er’s keeper?”
(Genesis 1V :9) at the baccalaureate
service at Lawrence memorial chapel yes
terday morning.
“ It was a surly answ er,” Dr. Wris
ton continued, “ it almost always is. The
hot anger th at produced the crime has
turned to suHenness. So the answer has
the anger th a t swells the veins with selfpity, th a t usually expresses itself in a
surly response— a perfectly fam iliar re
action.
‘ ‘ I t was an evasive answer, t ain was
not sure he was caught so the answer
has neither admission nor denial. lie
raised a new issue, sought to change the
channel of conversation from the where
abouts of his brother to a speculative
discussion of the implications of their re
lationship, tric'd to raise a new issue.
“ It was a dishonest question,” Dr.
W riston stated, and continued by show
ing th at the “ dishonesty of the answer
lies in th a t effort to overstate the impli
cations of the question in order to make
it absurd.”

Living in Tiny World
B ringing the question “ into a reason
able perspective,” Dr. W riston pointed
out th a t “ we are living in a universe
so vast th at our tiny, whirling world is
like a row-boat in the g reat ocean. The
common measuring stick by which we
estim ate the distance of our neighbors is
expressed in a time relationship, the
light-year.
Pointing out th a t “ in the face of its
m anifest dishonesty, C ain’s question is
one of the commonest questions of our
every day experience,” Dr. W riston said
th at this same question, “ Am I my
b ro th er’s keeper?” has been asked by
men during the last decade as they float
ed bonds Jo pay the full cost of a new
enterprise and gave the investor the
phantom protection of an inflated ap
praisal, by the busy citizen as he curses
the action o f congress, by the g raftin g
|ioliticians as he lines his pockets and
fills the p arty war ehest.” I t was this
question, Dr. W riston said, that brought
on the war and which has lost the peace.

Question Futile
Continuing, Dr. W riston stated that
the final significant quality of the ques
tion lay in its futility. “ God is not
mocked,” Dr. Wriston quoted. “ He
brushed aside the shallow artifice and,
returning to the point at issue, said to
Cain, ‘ The voice of thy b ro th er’s blood
crieth unto me from the ground.’ Then
the punishment fell upon Cain—a life
without enrichment, the ground was ster
ile beneath his plow, his labor was futile,
his hopes were dust, and never came to
fulfillment.
‘ ‘ I t was always a futile question, ’ ’
Dr. W riston said, and gave as proof of
his statem ent the examples of the thou
sands of swindlers through the ages,
faced with the fu tility of this dishonest
question, who have completed fu tility by

Marshall Wiley

Give Spade, Spoon
To O utstanding
Junior Students
Marshall Wiley and Euiogene Perschbacher were awarded the junior spoon
and spade, respectively, a t the senior
class day exercises Saturday in accord
ance with the tradition of awarding them
each year to the best all-around junior
man and woman.
The spoon is an age old tradition deal
ing with its magic power because of its
presentation to the white men long ago
by a tribe o f Indians as an emblem of
pence. Originally it was given to the
most prominent man on the campus who
also had to be the homliest. Evan Page
Briggs was the first to win it in 1876.
The spade was originally awarded to
the most studious man on the campus,
but ten years later, with the rise in
scholarship for women, it was awarded
to the lM>st all-around junior woman.
self-destruction; the penalty paid by the
three statesmen of Russia who plunged
it into war, and the fact that no one
won the w ar: every nation lost. “ We
have broken faith with those who lie in
F lan d er’s Fields who died in a war to
eml w ar,” the speaker said.
Dr. Wriston offered the following Bib
lical quotation as a way o f escape, “ Thou
shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy
heart, and with all thy soul, and with all
thy strength, and with all thy mind;
ami lore thy neighbor 11» th y s e lf."

Barriers to Brotherhood

‘ ‘ Neither distance, nor race, nor
creed, nor language, nor cast separate us
from our neighbors,” Dr. W riston con
tinued. “ The greed and passion of the
anti-foreign realists, like the priest of
the parable--passion, anger, dishonesty,
—there are the barriers. Jesus called
upon us to throw down these barriers and
enter into the worship o f God and the
Peabody Prize, in L atin—divided be
brotherhood of m an.”
tween Letha Catharine Barnes, 1934,
In conclusion Dr. Wriston said, “ Go Richland Center, and M argaret Burchard
out then with this admonition of Jesus— Cairncross, 1934, Wauwatosa.
to love the Lord thy God with all your
powers—and answer ever and for all
C ain’s dishonest question by saying, I
am my brother's brother. This will cause
more abu n d an t life, enriched by the
natural ^orehouses of a world of plenty;
made significant bv intellectual advance
te a more perfect understanding of life;
made interesting, made thralling, by
emotion refined and uplifted by beauty;
enabled Ini spiritual rallies at last made
supreme in human life .”

Plumbing Fixtures and Heating Apparatus—

ft

213 E. College Avenue, Appleton

“ The Weathervane
Elopes”
and
“ Gammer G urton’s N eedle,” two oneact plays, were presented Friday a fte r
noon as part of the commencement week
program.
“ The Weathervane Elopes,” directed
by Vera Vanderwolf, ’33, had the fol
lowing c a s t:
Cora Greensleevcs— Vivian W right, ’32.
Andrew—Charles Peerenboom, ’32.
Jackie— Bert Raascli, ’35.
Dightie—M arjorie Nystrom, ’34.
Charles Peerenboom, ’32, ami A rthur
J . Smith, ’32, directed “ Gammer G ur
to n ’s N eedle,” an old English plav. The
complete cast follows:
Dlccon—Ja n e t W hite, ’35.
Hodge— Elsie Eygenbach, ’35.
Tyb— Fern Johnson, ’34.
Ganuner Gurton—Lucille Ozanne, ’33.
Cocke— K athryn Lindsay, ’35.
Dame Chatte— Louise llayner, ’35.
Doctor R at—Alice May Fethers, ’34.
M aster Baylye— Kathleen Stew art, ’35.
1932, Beaver Dam.
Ralph W hite Prizes, in mathematics—
first prize, Alice Evelyn Bateson, 1934,
Gotham; second prize, Henry Stowe,
1933, Appleton.
Charles Champion Prizes, iu commerce
—first prize, Edwin Nelson W est, 1932,
Menominee, M ich.; second prize, no
award.
Forensic “ L ” Awards— Double Dis
tinctive “ L ” — Irm a Hilda Molzow,
1932, Beaver Dam; Marcus 1.eo P lant,
1932, A ppleton; Edwin Nelson West,
1932, Menominee, Mich. Honor “ L ” —
Henry John Connor, 1933, Chip|>ewa
F alls; Maxine Mercedes Fraser, 1932,
Appleton; David Langdon Fulton, 1934,
V iroqua; Kenneth Sidney Johnson, 1933,
Chippewa F alls; Emogene M argaret
Perschbacher, 1933, West B end; Orvis
Adrian Sehmidt, 1933, Gresham ; M ar
shall Alexander Wiley, 1933, Chip|iewa
Falls.
8 |>ector Cup, to the outstanding senior
—John Giflin Strange, 1932, Neenah.
German Club Scholarship, for excel
lence in German—Lenore Emma Malueg.
1933, Appleton.
Mu Phi Epsilon Scholarship, for ex
cellence in music— Annabel Frances
G angnath, 1934, Newberry, Mich.
Sigma Alpha Scholarship, for excel
lence in music—H enrietta Clara Gould,
1933, H artford.
DeGov B. Ellis, J r., Memorial Scholar
ship, for general excellence—Charles
Paul K arsten, 1934, Elgin, 111.
U niversity of Wisconsin Scholarship
—Elsie May Goodrick, 1932, Appleton.

Wins Highest Honor

VOTESTRANGE
AS WINNER OF
SPECTOR CUP
Receives Prize Awarded Annually
to Best All Around Student
in Senior Class

Charles U. Culmer of Duluth, Minn.,
who this morning was awarded the
Lewis Prize for the highest scholastic
average in the college.

NAME 14 WOMEN TO
GENEVA COMMITTEE
Will Represent Lawrence at Next
Y. W. C. A. Meet This Month

John Strange was awarded the Spector
Cup at the Class Day ceremonies S atu r
day morning. The S|»ector Cup is awarded
each year to the senior who is selected
by student vote as the most outstanding
in his class.
The award comes to Strange as a cli
max for four brilliant academic years at
liawTcnce. In this his senior year, he has
been president of the AH College club,
a member of Mace, and elected to Phi
Beta Kappa. Strange was president of
his class in his junior year at Lawrence.
In the same year he served as chairman
of the Homecoming celebration. He is
a member of Theta Phi fraternity.
This spring he won the B ig Four sin
gles championship in tennis, and shortly
a fte r finished as runner up in the M id
west tournament. These feats followed
his four years of collegiate tennis, one as
a freshman and three as a varsity
competitor.

Fourteen Lawrence women students
who were elected by the Geneva com
mittee of L. W. A. to represent Law
rence college women at the Y. W. C. A.
regional conference held at Lake Geneva
last year and a t the conference which
will be held this year from June 18 to
June 27 will be members of the 1932-33
Geneva committee.
Three Lawrence
women will be added to the list soon.
’34; Eleanor Walker, ’34; Helen W il
The Geneva committee members for son, ’34; and Rosemary Wiley, ’35.
1932-33 at the present time include:
W inifred Lockard, ’33, chairm an; Jan e
Sigma Alpha Iota alum nae chapter
Brott, ’34; A nita Cast, ’35; Claire in itiated Second Degree members y es
llahn, ’33; A nnette Heller, ’33; Dorothy terday. Those in itiated were: Gwetlio.lahn, ’34; Jean Morrison, ’33; Irene lvn T urner, ’32, E leanor H raliik, ’32,
Neergard, ’33; Kmogcnc Perschbaeber, Enid Sm ith, ’.'¡2, Florence Roate, ’32,
’33; B etty Sacia, ’34; Starling Tobias, Hazel Gloe, ’32, and Mrs. Voigt.

Will Attend Meeting of
Paper Makers, June 23
W alter J . Raybold, president of the
Rising P aper Co., Housatonic, Mass., and
brother-in-law of Dr. R. M. Bagg, will
attend the Paper Makers convention,
June 23, at Neenah. Mr. Raybold will
visit at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Bagg
during his stay here.

A Business M an’s Prizes, in L atin—
K appa Alpha T heta held an Alumnae
first prize, Alicia Catherine Kumpula,
1932, Wakefield, Mich.; second prize, di and Senior dinner a t R iverview F riday
vided between Ju lia Ladwig, 1932, Ap night. M ary Cook, ’32, was toastpleton, and Virginia Belle Schumacher, m istress, and talk s were given by E liz
ab eth Fox, ’33, and each senior.

You spend your money
wisely at
Hopfensperger Bros.
Markets
Because here a dollar is
full of cents

The Latest Design and Most Efficient

W. S. Patterson Co.

Two Plays Given
Friday On Program
O f Commencement

Hopfensperger
Bros. Inc.
C h o ic e

M

e a ts

B E S T SERVICE

Student’s
Supplies
▼
S y lv ester

&
N ielson

C o o l C o t t o n an d L in e n
F ro ck s
•
Easy to Tub, Smart to Wear,
An Important Summer Fashion

$5.95
and others to $16.50
T he eyelet b atistes, th e meshes, th e linens, th e voiles— gay, sum 
m ery frocks th a t la u n d er like th e proverbial h an d k erch ief. W hite
is im p o rtan t, of course, b ut th e d ainty, cool p astels a re ju s t as a t
tractiv e. They have good lines an d excellent w orkm anship. $5.95
an d up.
— SECOND FL O O R —

THE PETTIBONE-PEABODY CO.

T H E
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Betas Defeat Sig Eps For Fraternity Supremacy Cup
BASEBALL WIN Inexperienced Track Squad Ends
Season With W in In Triangular Meet
IS CLIMAX TO
By Henry Connor
HARD SEASON
Winners Take Crown on Margin of
Victories in Track and On
Softball Diamond
C lim axing a b rillia n t season in inte rfra te rn ity sports com petition by w in
ning th e so ftball title w ith six consecu
tiv e wins, B eta Sigm a P h i won the
Lawrence college in te rfra te rn ity su
prem acy cup race with 1805 points, 155
points above its n earest com petitor,
Sigm a Phi Epsilon. The Sig E ps have
been holding th e cup for th e p ast year.
The in te rfra te rn itv race was in itia te d
in October, when th e campus spotlight
was turned toward tennis. Represented
by Clapp and H igh, frosh n e t aces, the
D. I . ’s took a step tow ard th e suprem 
acy title w hich th ey held in 1929-30
by finishing first in th e tennis finals.
The D. I . ’s elim inated th e Sig Eps in
the semi-finals.
Their final victim s were th e P si Chis,
who had climbed to th e finals due to a
win over th e D elta Sigs. The title w in 
ners had little trouble in chalking up
a win over th e P si Chi duo of B allard
and A ckermann.
The Betas were placed in the consola
tion bracket by an early d e fe a t a t the
hands of th e Sig Kps, and th ey m anaged
to win th e ir m atches, and collect th ird
place points.
Following closely th e com pletion of
the tennis schedule, th e Greeks follow 
ed th eir rep resen tativ es to B u tte des
M orts country club, w here th e interfra te rn ity golf m atches were played.
When th e final p u tt had been made the
score cards revealed a tw o w ay tie for
first place.
The Sig Ep team of Tom Connor and
W est, and the T heta P h i team of McK enny and Gould, tu rn e d in cards of
185 fo r th e IS holes. Saw yer and D akin,
B eta duo, followed closely in th ird place
w ith a combined to ta l of 188 strokes.
Me Kenny and Saw yer tu rn e d in cards
of 90, proving to be th e best in dividual
scores of the meet.

Delta Sigs Win
W ith th e aproaeli of D ecember the
Greeks were forced to resum e th eir
contests in th e A lexander gym nasium .
The D elta Sigs made th e ir first b id for
the suprem acy cup when th ey fo u g h t
through th eir volleyball schedule unde
feated.
The B etas, m eanw hile, were raisin g
th e ir own to ta l w ith a d o se second
place. The S ig E ps garnered th ird
place points, and close on th e ir heels
were th e P si Chis, w ith a .500 average.
W ith th e b ask etb all race under way,
the possibilities fo r G reek suprem acy
became narrow ed down to th e four
leaders: the B etas, th e D elta Sigs, the
Sig Eps, and th e D. I . ’s. A fte r one of
the most th rillin g and in te re stin g sea
sons th e Sig Eps trip p ed up th e u nde
feated Betas, to place th e tw o team s in
a tie w ith th e D. I . ’s fo r first place.
B ask etb all tu rn ed out to be one of
the most popular campus sports this
season, and every S atu rd ay aftern o o n
would find the bleachers filled w ith en
th u siasts cheering th e ir fa v o rite colors.
W ith h andball n ex t on th e interfra te rn ity program , and the end not far
off, th e Sig Eps made th e ir la st stro n g
bid for the suprem acy cup by collect
ing first place points in th is (p o rt.
H andball has recently become a
m ajor sport, and the added points
boosted the Sig Eps m aterially although
the Betas retained their lead. Follow-

ICE
Refrigeration

W ith a topheavy win in a triangular
meet with Oshkosh and Stevens P oint as
the only win of the year, the Viking
track team concluded one o f its most
disastrous seasons in recen t years. In
spite o f the fact th a t the Blue and
W hite did not present a balanced fro n t
in all events, Coach Denney had several
sure first and second place winners on
the squad, and the work of these men
brightened an otherwise dismal campaign.
The first Big Four competition o f the
year found Carroll invading Appleton
April 30. In spite of the fa c t th a t the
Vikes put up a stubborn b a ttle early in
the com petition, th e P ioneers journeyed
home with an 87 to 44 trium ph to boast
about. Bill Foote garnered first places
in the pole vault and high ju m p ; Marston
picked up five points in the low hurdles;
and Reeve ran a fine race to win the
half mile for the Vikings.

M arston Scores Heavily
On May 7, the highly touted Ripon
college Rednien came to town with an
evenly balanced squad th at walked off
the field with a 75 to 55 win. Bud Mars
ton scored 13 [mints in this engagement,
taking a first in the low hurdles, a tie
for first in the high jum p with Foote, a
second in the high hurdles, and a th ird
in the broad jum p. Roemer copped the
h alf mile and finished second in the
mile, while Roate heaved the javelin for
a first place.
The Blue and White journeyed to Be
loit on the following Saturday, and a fte r
leading for over half the meet, were
forced to accept a 77 to 53 reversal.
Foote again won the pole vault and tied
for high jum p honors; M arston copped
ing th e u n d efeated Sig Eps, w ere th e
Betas and D. I . ’s who w ere throw n in to
a tw o w ay tie fo r second place points.

D. I . ’s W in in Swimming
Led by Ryan and C lark, th e D. I . ’s
again made a bid fo r th e cham pionship
by w inning th e in te rfra te rn ity »wimming m eet. The sport w as form erly n
relay, bu t th is y ear oth er events were
added, and a g re a t deal of in te re st w a s
shown. The Betas, represented by J a c 
obson and Dodge, placed second, w hile
the Sig Eps and D elta Sigs w ere fa r
below th e leaders.
W ith the approach of spring, the
Greeks liegan to warm up on the cinder
path in prep aratio n for th e first interfra te rn ity tra c k m eet. P lacin g a very
well balanced squad on th e field, th e
B etas copped first place in a close aud
in te re stin g m eet.
The B eta a th le te s collected a to ta l of
35% points, while th e Sig E ps w ith 23
counters finished second. V andcr Blocmen led th e D elta Sigs to a th ird place
in th e meet w ith 21 p oints and a group
of excellent sp rin te rs made it possible
fo r th e P si Chis to collect 19 points fo r
fo u rth place.

Psi Chis W in Relay
T u rn in g to th e outdoor tra c k a few
w eeks la te r th e P si Chis sp rin te rs show
ed th eir heels to th e oth er trac k ste rs,
and won the in te rfra te rn ity relay event.
I t was th e P si Chis first cham pionship
of th e y ear. Follow ing th e fa s t ste p 
ping Psi Chi q u a rte tte came th e D. I . ’s
who were well represented by several
flashy freshm an sp rin ters. The D elta
(Continued on page 5)

College Awarda Degrees
to 150 This Morning

(Continued from page 1)
lista Klevickis, Bernice Ann Knospe,
Paul Edwin Kozelka, Frank Xavier
K reiling, W&lmer A lfred K rueger, Ruth
Alice Leschensky, Ellen V irginia Lewis,
I-ewellyn Frederick Lund, Jam es Ber
nard McKenny, Jean Elizabeth McKereher, Lyman Robert Marceu, John Bethune Melby, Charles F rank Miller, Ches
ter Olin Miller, Clair Francis Miller,
Marion Elizabeth Miller, Robert San
ford Mitchell, H arriet Atwood Moore,
R obert Lew is M ulford, C hristine Elizalieth Nibbe, Phoebe Ellen Nickel, Ruth
Marion Nickel, Joyce Elisabeth Nien
stedt, E sther Isabel Norris, Charles Au
gustine Peerenboom, Marcus Leo P lant,
Elizalieth Ann Plow right, David W alter
Rockwell, Adolph A lbert Rusch, Robert
Donald Rusch, Bernice Ethel Schmiege,
Burton Frederic Schrader, Leon Floyd
Schultz, Mabel Ellen Sheldon, Arnold
Sieg, Harold Elwin Stecker, Charles Au
gust Stegath, Clement George Steidl,
Alexander Reaigna aa Head Lyle Davis Stephenson, M argaret Marie
of Board of Truateea Tollack, H erbert A lbert V ander Bloemen, V era Josephine Vander Wolff, Rein
hold A rthur Vogt, Carolyn M arie Weif(Continued from page 1)
Davis, Mr. H atton, I)r. Reeve, and Dr. enbach, Dorothy Mae Wilcox, Evelyn
Ellen Wilde.
Dixon were members.
‘ In 1894 the only buildings were Main
Bachelors of A rts, mm lande-— H arriet
hall, Ormsby hall, Underwood Observa Mae B rittain, V irginia Ann Call, Eliza
tory, and the president’s house. The beth Pauline Falk, Maxine Mercedes
endowment consisted of a to tal of $156,- Fraser, M ildred E na Hess, F aith Eloise
679. When he became president of the K uter, Irm a H ilda Molzow, Edward Al
board the endowment was $174,000, len Miller, Helen B arr Rudin, V irginia
Stephenson hall of science was under con Belle Schumacher, Edwin Nelson West.
struction, and the plant assets amounted
Bachelor of A rts, magna cum laude—
to $204,677. I t is a fa r cry from those Mary Jan e Denves, John Ross Frampfigures to our present plant investment ton, J r ., M eredith B ernita Nelson, H a r
of $1,456,790, and the tru st funds of old Conrad Sperka.
$1,829,000. H is own personal contribu
Bachelors of A rts, gumma cum laude—
tions to the growth of these resources E linor M ae Chapm an, C harles U rness
of the college have been very large.
Cnlmer, A licia C atherine K um pula,
“ He has been deeply interested in J u lia Ladw ig, Jo h n Giffin S trange.
every phase of the life and work o f the
M aster of A rts— Allan Pascoe A rthur.
institution, and he has been conspicuous
M asters of Music— Arline Wilhelmine
ly interested in the facilities and pro Luecker, M argaret M artin.
gram for physical education. This Is
M asters o f Science— M artin Luther
testified to by the fact th at there are Downs, B.8., Chem. Eng., (Pennsylvania
two gymnasiums upon our campus which S tate C ollege); Homer E aton, Chem.
bear his name. The earlier one was a Eng. (New York U niversity); Jam es
pioneer building, which is still service Edward Foote, B.A. (Ohio Wesleyan
able; the la tter is a complete, modern, U n iv ersity ); P eter Frederick Gross, B.A.
and exceedingly efficient educational in (U niversity of Southern C a lifo rn ia);
strum ent.
W alter Frank Holzer, B.A. (Reed Col
lege) ; Stephen Irvin Kukolich, B.A.
Service W at Notable
He assumed responsibilities in a period (Grinnell College) ; Loren Perkins Leech,
of greatest difficulty. He has seen the B.S. (College of W boster); Robert
college through nn unparalleled period Daniel McCarron, B.S. in Chem. Eng.
of growth and prosperity. In length of (M assachusetts In stitu te of Technology) ;
service, in generosity of snpjiort, in sig Roy I. Nilsen, B.A. (Carleton C ollege);
nificance o f achievement, his adm inistra Henry E rnst Obermanns, B.S. (Y ale
tion o f the office o f President of the U n iv ersity ); Samuel Joseph Robinson,
B.S. in Chem. Eng. (Iow a S tate Col
Board has been notable.”
Concerning the resignation of Mr. lege) ; Donald Morrison Stark, B.S. in
MacCrone, who was elected to the board Chem. Eng. (U niversity o f M ichigan);
three years ago, Dr. W riston said, “ His Wayne Derwood Stephenson, B.S. in
election was ex|>ecte<l to give him an op Chem. Eng. (N orth Carolina S tate Col
portunity to perform a specific func lege) ; Edwiird Hugo Voigtman, B.8 . in
tion, namely, to assist the investment Chem. Eng. (U niversity of W isconsin).
committee. He was active and very help
A lpha Chi Omega alum nae club en
ful during the difficult period of the re
organization of our poliey in the m at te rta in e d the fo u r senior m em bers of
te r o f investments. Though his period th e local ch ap ter a t luncheon a t the
o f service has been short, and did not Candle Glow te a room, M ay 21. They
include attendance a t meetings, nonethe were in itia te d in to th e alum nae club.
less, he has rendered a definite and very
valuable service.”
Mr. Alexander was presented with a
replica o f the F ounder’s Cup, given to
the college four year ago by Bishop Wil
liam Lawrence upon his first visit to the
college.
the low hurdles; Roemer won the m ile;
and Nemaeheck copped the javelin throw.
W hiting field was the setting fo r the
Big Four meet on May 21, and the wellbalanced Ripon squad added to their
honors by winning the event handily.
The Redmen scored 57 points, Carroll
finished second with 40 5/6, Beloit took
third position with 36 1/3, and Lawrence
finished a close fourth with 30 5/6.
Foote tied for first places in the pole
vault and high ju m p ; Oosterhous lost a
close race in the 440 to finish second;
Roemer took care of the mile in good
time, and came back to get second in the
h alf m ile; M arston established himself
as the best low hurdler of the conference,
and finished third in the high barriers.
In the Midwest meet a t Galesburg,
111., May 28, Bill Foote collected the only
Lawrence points when he got a second
in the high jum p.

WILLIAM KELLER, O. D.
WILLIAMG. KELLER, O.D.
E Y E S I G H T SPECIALISTS
Over Twenty-five Yean of Practical Eye lad
Optical Experience
For Appointment, Phone 9416
Second Floor — 121 W. College Are.
Eye« Carefully Examined
Oboes Scientifically Fitted

Twelve Letter men Mace Initiates,
Expected To Report
Elects Officers
For Grid Practice
W ith one of the sm allest and lig h t
est squads in recent years, Coach
Percy Clapp moulded his 1931 football
team in to a hard fighting lig h tw eig h t
aggregation w hich won th e respect of
all opponents. Coach C lap p ’s V ikings
placed th ird in the B ig F o u r confer
ence and seventh in th e M idw est cir
cle.
M arquette was th e opening oppon
ent and although L aw rence lost 39 to
0 in a night game a t M ilw aukee, some
consolation was fe lt when it was
learned th a t Ripon, B ig F our w inner,
was d efeated a week la te r by a 40 to
0 score.
The m idget V iking line played be
yond the highest expectations and
played th e u n iv ersity line on even
term s the first half. C aptain V ander
Bloemen, playing end, sta rre d in th e
defense an d L und played w ell on o f
fense from his fullback position.
Two fum bles n ear the goal line a id 
ed B eloit in giving Law rence th e first
home d e feat of th e season, 6 to 0. The
gam e was played in a field of m ud and
th e w eight ad v an ta g e of the Gold fo r
w ard line offset the speed of th e V ik
ing backs.

D efeat Carroll
A week la te r a supposedly pow erful
Carroll squad, last y e a r’s football cham
pions, were m et and tram pled under a t
W hiting Field. A fte r C arroll had ta k 
en the lead in th e first q u arter, 6 to 0,
Lund and F eind got busy in th e backfield and the Blue and W hite m arched
down th e field for the first touchdow n
of the year.
Feind carried the ball across and
F ab er place kicked the e x tra point.
A fte r C arroll had tw ice driven down
p a st the V iking 10 y a rd line, L aw 
rence ag ain opened up on th e offensive
and a d riv e down th e field w as cul
m inated when Lund scored th e final
touchdown of the day. F ab er again
made th e e x tra point, and L aw rence
won 14 to 6.

Nine Men Made Members of Local
Honorary Organization at
Ceremony May 31
Initiation of nine men into Mace was
held a t a breakfast Tuesday morning,
May 31, at Brokaw hall. Officers for the
coming year were chosen at the break
fast.
Following are the new members and
officers of the organization.
Marshall
Wiley, Chippewa Falls, president; Roy
Marston, Appleton, secretary; Orvis
Schmidt, Chippewa Falls, John Best,
X eenah; Marcus Plant, A ppleton; John
Fram pton, A ppleton; Charles Culmer,
Duluth, M inn.; B ert H all, Berwyn, 111.,
and Robert Mulford, Rockford, 111.
Old members and officers were H ar
old Sperka, president; Edwin West, sec
retary, and John Strange. Rexford M it
chell, faculty member of Mace, gave a
short talk at the breakfast initiation.

Five Receive Honorary
Degreea from College
(Continued from page 1)
preme Court constitutes a record of long
and faith fu l service to our s ta te ,” Dr.
Wriston said in conferring the degree
of Doctor of Laws, honarig causa, upon
Mr. Owen.
Mr. Owen was born and reared in
Wisconsin.
He practiced law in his
early years at Superior. He was elected
to the state senate in 1906 to fill a
vacancy and has served continuously in
state offices since th a t time.
The fifth man to be honored by Law
rence is Frederic Logan Paxson, who re
ceived the degree of Doctor of Letters,
honoris causa. Dr. W riston said: “ The
breadth of your learning, your skill in
research, your tireless industry, and your
facility of expression have made your
work notable. I t lias lieen recognized
many times by university appointments
and by the Pulitzer P rize.”

Dr. Paxson, who was graduated from
the University of Pennsylvania in 1898,
and who received his doctorate in 1903,
has taught in the University of Colora
do, the Universitw of Michigan, the U ni
versity of Wisconsin, the University of
Chicago, and the U niversity of South
ern California. H e is the author of sev
eral books, including Economic Agencies
fo r the JTnr o f 1917, and H istory o f ths
American Frontier, the book which won
Coach C lap p ’s men found p len ty of the P ulitzer Prize in 1924.
openings in th e middle of th e field, b u t
w ere unable to p e n e tra te the R edm en’s a long pass from F eind to V ander
10 yard line. C arroll was m et again, this Bloemen again p u t Law rence in the
tim e a t W aukesha, as the resu lt of a lead m om entarily. H owever, Carroll
home and home football experim ent. succeeded in ty in g the score a t 12 all
The experim ent ag ain proved s a tisfa c  ju s t before th e h alf. The only scor
to ry and L aw rence ag ain won, th is ing in th e second h a lf w as done by
tim e by a 18 to 12 score.
Roemer when he ra n 38 yards around
end to give the V ikings an 18 to 12
Faber Scores
F ab er accounted fo r th e first score victory.
The tra d itio n a l riv al, Ripon, w as m et
in the Homecoming gam e a t A ppleton.
A lthough th e V ikes piled up 10 first
downs to R ip o n ’s two, th e Redmen
won the gam e 24 to 0 as a re su lt of
three fluke plays. Two L aw rence pass
es were in tercep ted in la te stages of
th e game and tu rn ed in to touchdow ns
and one odd p u n t decision by th e o f
ficials accounted fo r an o th er score.

on a series of line plunges. A fte r C ar
roll came rig h t back to tie th e score,

C arleton w as m et in the la s t game
(Continued on page 5)
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Announces Varsity Track, Tennis A w ards
You have seen him_perhape when the.
bands are p laying and the pennant* fly
int; and th e |>eople cheering. He is al
way» th e re ; d ilig en tly there. At a foot
ball jiaine when you leap up to howl and
w ave your arm s, he »its <|uite still in
the press box high W hind you, sq u in t
ing through smoke, saying quietly out
of the side of his mouth to his tele g ra
pher, “ Adam s made five y ard s off
taekle.
First down. V a le ’s h a ll.”
When you snake danee off to the earn
pus when the game is finally ended, he
removes th e cover from his portable
ty p ew riter, tw ists long telegraph paper
into it, w rites, “ By So-And-So— N'ewy
H aven, Conn., N ovem ber 2 4 .” —and
then w rites. When you go home from
the boxing m atch, or th e hockey game,
or the boat race you leave him there
in the daw n of his business day. But
because he works while you play, pity
him no t: he [days while you w ork—and
you w ork longer and harder, in dustier
places.
Perhaps you th in k of a sports w riter
as an old man who knew Cap Anson
and rem em bers when prize fights were
won in th e six tv -th ird round. You are
m istaken.
He is unusually young.
Twenty-five.
T hirty-tw o.
U sually,
though not alw ays, he has a p re tty
young wife who has been tau g h t not
to sit up for him ; sometimes he has a
baby who chews pencils. He is, as a
type, ra th e r w ell-dressed; clean shaven;
ex-collegiate in appearance. He earries
speakeasy cards, autographed, in all of
his pockets.
He falls in love w ith ease, smokes
cig arettes to th e ir stubs, and never,
even on payday, has any money. He
rides in taxis, lie talk s a picturesque
lingo, w ith much original slang, a n d is
alw ays going to tr y his hand a t fiction
day a fte r tom orrow . Or. th e day a fte r
th a t. Or th e next week, when th e sixday bicycle races a t the G arden are
over. Or next m onth, a fte r th e Series
is off his mind .

SIXTEEN MEN
GET “ L’s” ON
BOARD ACTION
Net Squad Enjoys Successful
Season; Cinder Men Close
Hard Season

Biological Fraternity
Elects New Officers
Phi Sigma, national hororary biologi
cal fratern ity , elected officers at a meet
ing, Tuesday, May 21, in Science hall.
They are a» follows: president, Mrs. A.
F. K itson; vice president, Ferdinand
Kankin. ’33; secretary and treasurer,
Norman Sclimeichel, ’33. It was an
nounced th at new members of the or
ganization will tie initiated early next
fall.

Awarding of letters to ten varsity
track men ami six varsity tennis men by
the athletic" board at a recent meeting
officially dosed these s|M>rts on the Law............. ainpns for the current college
year. In addition, track numerals were
awarded to 17 freshmen.
Tennis letters were awarded to six men
who «ave Lawrence one of the most suc
By Sam Smith
cessful seasons it lias experienced in
W ith th e loss of only tw o cage a th 
several years. John Strange, ranking
No. I player on the squad, brought the letes before next w inter, prospects for
state singles title to I.awrcnce to climax th e approaching I-awrenee basketball
four years of intercollegiate net competi season seems b rig h t, considering th a t
last y e a r ’s squad wa* built w ith the
tion.
Not alone did the Lawrence tennis loss o f five regular».
Bert Hall, cap tain of the »quad, and
squad lav claim to the state singles title,
but it also has on its list of victories llerliert V ander Bloemen, one of the
wins in dual meets with Beloit, Ri|>on,! guards, are g rad u atin g. Both of these
and < arroll, a second place in the state men have been replaced in last sea
doubles, and a second in the Midwest so n 's games by K arsten and G oehnauer
who will undoubtedly carry on in the
| conference singles tournament.
tw o vacant positions next year.
• Those who won their letters are:
The first p lw e C arleton aggregation
John Strange, Neenah.
and Monmouth in th ird position were
Jack Best, Neenah.
the only tw o team» to defeat l-awrence
Kirbv Tink, West Bend.
last w in ter in M idwest circle». Both
William Tams. Los Angeles, Cal.
of
these »etliack» came on foreign
Marshal Wilev, Chippewa Falls.
courts. Carroll, in her th ird y ear of
Anstin Stegath, Kseanaba, Mich.
suprem acy in th e Big Four conference,
The track schedule was not completed
adm inistered tw o hard fought d efeats
with the success th at marked the under
to the Vikes and Ripon th e other in an
takings of the tennis squad. While the
early season game. To offset this, the
varsity maiiaKi'd to place men in the
Blue and W hite won three games
sever» 1 meets in which it eoni|>eted, l*nw
ag ain st Big Four com petition and five
renee had to content itself this season
in opposing M idwest squads.
without a victory. The only consolation
T hree non-conference opponents, St.
j f or ,he track departm ent of the intercolN orberts, M ichigan Tech, and M ar
jogiate s|>orts competition was the eomq u ette Teachers, were met and d e fe a t
j ,„endable showing made bv the freshman
ed by large scores in practice games
| squad.
before th e C hristm as holidays. In the
Letters were awarded to the following o th er pre-season game, Lawrence met
varsity track men:
M arquette u n iversity a t M ilw aukee
W hat a picture, w hat a life this
Willis Haase, Neenah.
where th e Cold played one of th eir
racket is painted up to be. Ju st
William Foote, Appleton.
best (¡allies of the en tire season to eke
painted. How about the thousand
Harlow Roate, Appleton.
out a th ree point win, 26 to 23.
and one other tim id souls who call
John Reeve, Appleton.
M arquette’s Second Victory
themselves sports reporters. Squat
Ijiwrence Oostcrhous, Appleton.
In the second m eeting o f the y ear
ting behind cluttered desks in
Roy M arston, Appleton.
betw een the tw o schools, M arquette
small newspaper offices in smaller
Homer Porter, Baraboo.
left A lexander gymnasium the victor,
towns. W aiting. Perhaps for a
W alter Nimacheck, Bessemer, Mich. ag ain by a th ree point m argin.
chance th a t never comes. Perhaps
Robert Roeiner, Appleton.
Three baskets in the overtim e won
for th a t old, be-whiakered, tobacco
A rthur R etterer, Chicago.
the game for M arquette when they held
stained copy reader to get rid of
Track numerals were awarded to the Lawrence to a lone field goal and free
the last galley of proof on the I following men: Howard High, David throw , w inning 24 to 21.
local ball club’s game next Sun
Hammond, Sylvester DeYoung, Robert
A second h a lf scoring spree by
day. Perhaps for the job man to
Polkinghoin, Philip Bradley, Shigeto Tsu- Ri|H>n on their home court gave the
come back w ith th a t bottle of beer
ru, Stanley Fox, Don Mueller, Seymour Redmen a 31 to 22 victory over Ijiw 
and package of cigarettes he was
Gmeiner, Alwin Woehler. John Vogel, rence in the first conference name of
sent out for half an hour ago.
Clyde West, Gil Lemkc, Burton Kellogg, th e year.
And then at night. Lord, the
Charles Pfeiffer, Charles Striebinger,
The second m eeting w ith the Rednights! Where are the taxis? The
men left no doubt as to th e outcome
mgr., Tom Banks, mgr.
bright lights? The din of type
once th e game got underw ay and, a l
w riters hammering out the morn
though Coach Denney su b stitu ted fre
Expect 12 Lettermen to
ing edition? One or two girls in
quently, the V ikings piled up an 8 to
Report
for
Football
town who can dance, and th ey ’ve
0 lead a t the s ta rt and continued the
got dates with the butcher’s son,
scoring to romp aw ay w ith a 32 to
(Continued from page 4)
and the guy who runs the only
IK victory.
of the season on a muddy field, and the
filling station in town . . . nerts!
The other tw o Big Four conference
N orthfield men won easily, 45 to 6, by
Well, th e re 's always Tony’s. Good
wins were made a t the cx|>ense o f Be
scoring alm ost a t will in the second
old Tony w ith his home brew, his
loit. The d ow nstaters boasted one of
h alf a fte r be>ng held to a 1 ft to 6 score
sad tales about the old country be
th e ir best cage squads in recent years,
during the first period.
fore a gentleman named Volstead
but were beaten a t A ppleton 32 to
put his nickle’s worth into a
The follow ing six players were g ra d  24 and again a t Beloit by a elo»e 2ft
gummed up system. Then “ home” ,
uated from th e ranks of the gridiron to 2S score.
a fairly respectable room in a kind
perform ers a t th e close of the season: defeat fo r the sta te line team on th eir
lady’s rooming house. Then morn
C aptain H erb V ander Bloemen, Schier, home court in several seasons.
ing. Another day. Another night.
Ryan, Lund, Coffey and Culmer.
Midwest Standing
There must have been a lot of hol
M erlin Feind was elected cap tain of
In the M idwest loop Cornell, Beloit,
low laughs all around the country
the 1!*32 eleven and w ith the follow ing Coe, Ripon, and Knox fell victim to
when these souls read w hat’s listed
ad d itio n al le tte r men will form the th e L aw rence onslaught on second
above in glowing quotes.
backbone of next y e a r's squad: Col place. Cornell, the first M idwest con
lins, V edder, M cM illan, Roemer, Geb ference opponent o f the y ear, ex|»erW ith regret we sign the last column h a rd t, H aase, Falter, Salm i, Fahre», Ra- ienced a sound 34 to 15 trouncing a t
A lexander gym nasium to s ta rt th e V ik
“ correctly named S pasm s’ ’; may next foth, and K uether.
ings nut on th e ir quest for victories.
y e a r's au th o r please you more than we
Phi Mu held its annual reunion b a n 
A severe setback was met w ith when
did. give you more sports and a little
quet S atu rd ay evening, Ju n e 11. O ther 1 -awrcnce journeyed to play the team
less junk. Who knows f
reunion a ctiv itie s were held on Friday which had been M idwest basketball
—H ank Connor, ’33
\ and Sunday, Ju n e 10 and 12.

Vike Five Second
In Two Leagues As
Schedules Closed

Betas Win Six Consecutive Games
Reporter Selects
To Take Fraternity Baseball Title\
Errors Costly

Final Standings
B etas
.... ........... ....
8 ig Kps ...........
T heta Phis _____
r s i C h is ____ ______
D elta Sigs ...
_ ....
D. I . ’« __________
Phi Taus ___ .

_
_
...

_

ti «
4 n
3 3
3 3
o 4
o 4
« «

1.000
.666
.500
.500
.333
.200
.000

lu the second of the a fte rn o o n ’s
games, T heta Phi errors cost them the Large Array of Talent Presents
narrow m argin of d efeat. Seven hits
Real Task to Writer
were allowed by ilam m ond, T heta Phi
Making Choice
hurler, while th e losers collected 6 from
T ink, on the mound for th e Sig Eps.
By Henry Connor
Coming to bat in the seventh, th e Sig
With the Betas winning the Greek
Kps were three run» behind, but stead  softball crown, and three teams tied for
ied and drove in five counter» to win second, the task of trying to pick a first
the game.
ami second squad out of the maze of
In the final game of the season, Tink, talent looked almost hopeless. However,
Sig E p pitcher, struck out 11 men to with the help of what few score records
lead his team to a ti to 4 victory over were kept we managed to assemble a
the Phi Taus. The lo se r’s b a tte ry was fairly representative array of young
composed of Nemacheck and Stowe.
men.

F irst place in th e in te rfra te rn ity
softball tournam ent w ent to the Betas
this y ear, w inning six consecutive
game«. The last week of play resulted
in fifth place fo r the D elta Sigs and
undisputed second for the Sig Kps.
In the first of th eir wins, th e Delta
Sigs played errorless ball to eke out
a 2 to I victory over th e T heta Phis. Betas Defeat Sig Eps In
The losers were credited w ith five e r
Greek Supremacy Race
rors. The game was well played from
s ta rt to finish. Only th ree h its were
(Continued from page 4)
garnered from eith er the T heta Phi Sigs also entered a fa s t team , but were
Iw tterv of Hammond snil C olburn, or nosed out a t th e finish and had to be
M ulford and C. R etterer, Delta Sig rep content with third place.
resentatives.
W ith baseball as the final sports
Win Again
event of the season, the Betas increased
Collecting 14 h its from the offerings th eir lead in the suprem acy race by ta k 
of Nemacheck, Phi Tau hnrler, the ing a clean sweep of all th eir games to
Delta Sigs continued th eir w inning win the title . Backed up by a yearling
streak bv tak in g th eir rivals 12 to 7. infield th a t played sm art baseball every
M ulford of the D elta Sigs allowed fi inning, the Rabv B rackett b a tte ry had
hits. The squads showed late season little trouble w ith any of th eir f r a te r 
form, one error being chalked up.
n ity games.
The Sig Kps broke even on a double
header played the weekend follow ing
•-lasses by losing to th e P»i Chis 7 to ft, Memories Remain Long
After Graduation Day
and w inning from the T heta Phis 6
to 4.
%
(Continued from page 1)
champion for the last four consecutive and tin pan serenades by the dormitory
years. The s|M-edy Carl quintet proved
■visits by celebrities and a widening
too much for the Vike» and a 40 to
circle of interests—a newly aroused feel
23 victory was m arked up for the
ing alsiiit the seniors—but a sudden sink
Northfield cagers.
ing of the heart as realization, ‘ th at one
A fter d efeatin g Ripon for th e ir see- more year and you will he an A lum '—
oud M idwest win, the Blue and W hite
lias lost its attraction when it brings
squad went on a road trip into n o rth 
with it the th o u g h t'o f leaving Lawrence.
ern Illinois, m eeting M onmouth and
“ One more year—how do the seniors
Knox. Monmouth sta rte d out im pres
feelf—but when they are alums their
sively in the first half and secured a
large enough lead to coast to a 37 to heritage of college days will be rich just
31 victory a t the clone of the »econd as will yours. The flames grow smaller
—seasons pass in them—the fall with its
half.
tawny nsls and browns and students
Knox, however, wa» taken into camp
walking briskly altout the campus in
on th e follow ing night 32 to 26 for
smart tweed*—then winter when it is
an even break on the trip . Coe Col
painted in crystal on snow ami you are
lege became the next V iking victim
almost afraid to break the silence until
when th eir »mall but flashy cage arti»ta
some football player hits you in the
were trim m ed 34 to 13 a t Appleton.
neck with a snowball—spring with its
Beloit was met and defeated in the luxurious green trim m ing and bright
last game of the sea»on, 2ft to 2H at moons— Life look» bright and interesting
Beloit, thus giving Ijiw rence runner up to the graduate hut college seems to lie
honors in both conference».
some treasured possession whose value is
Letters Awarded
lievond the price of money and time—
The following nine players were there are many ex|>eriences in every life
nw arded letters a t the close of th e sea but that of college is unparalleled in
College days come only
son: Bert H all, H erbert V ander Bloe its richness.
men, Mike C ochnauer, W illiam Col once—their pictures are the clearest—
bert, Sidney Felts, W illiam
Foote, and their recollections are the happiest—
Charles K arsten, W illis H aase, and the flames sink lower but the memories
are as bright as the glowing embers of
Ben R afoth.
the fire— ’ ’

Four Are Honored By
Local Phi Beta Kappa
(Continued from page 1)
iN-canie director of religious work at
the U niversity of M ichigan.
Miss Fillm ore took lier A.M. degree
from the I'n iv e rsity of M innesota in
lft22, and has since Iteen engaged as
research w orker and special collabora
to r on reports in the B ureau of Child
W elfare at the I’n iv ersity of Iowa,
w orking w ith Prof. B. T. Baldwin on
his report “ Farm C hildren.”
■Miss Briggs received her Bachelor of
A rts degree from Radcliffe college, Cam
bridge. Mass., in lftOft and her M aster
of A rts degree from the sam e in s titu 
tion in 11*12. She was honored w ith an
LL.D. degree from Ijiw rence in lft26
and from Miami un iv ersity in lft27.
She has been president of M ilwaukee
Oowner college since lft2 l. served in
1928 as president of the A ssociation of

American Colleges and as president of
the W isconsin Association of Deans
and P residents in the same year.
Alpha Chi Omega held its second an
nual commencement reunion on S a tu r
day, .lune 11. A reception fo r alum 
nae was given F riday afternoon, and an
alum ni in v itatio n was held S atu rd ay
evening.

Marston Bros.
Company

V o e c k * s

on College Avenue

Lymans Shoe Rebuilders

Pocohantas Coal
Fuel OU
Gasoline

At H E C K E R T S S H O E S T O R E
Q u a lity
M

e a ts

T h e C am p u s

Better Shoe Dyeing
Free Calling and Delivering

B a rb e r S hop

PHONE 888

119 E. College Ave.

The lineups:
Pitchers—Raby (B. 8. P .) ; Ryan
(D. I.)
Catchers—A. R etterer (D. 8. T . ) ;
Wiese ( 8. P . E.)
F irst Base— Jones (B . S. P . ) ; O.
Gram ( 8 . P . E .)
Second Base—B rauer (T . P . ) ; High
(I>. I.)
Third Base— W illiams (B. S. P .) ;
W atkins ( 8. P. E .)
Right Short—Roeck (T. P . ) ; Feind
(P . C. O.) and R etterer (D. S. T.)
I.eft Short— Felts (8 . P. E .) ; Burns
(B. S. P.) and Corrigan (P . C. O.)
L eft Field—H aase (T . P . ) ; P feifer
(B. 8. P .)
Center Field—Campbell ( 8 . P. E .) ;
Schncger (P . K . T .)
Right Field— K uether (P . C. O .) ;
Schmidt (S. P. E .)
Members of B eta P h i A lpha w ere en
tertain ed a t swimming, dinner, and
bridge by Mrs. A. F. Zuelke, a p a tro n 
ess, a t her cottage on Lake W innebago,
W ednesday.

ON
FAMOUS
TRAINING
TABLES
O n m o s t college tra in in g
tables, K ellogg's P E P B ran
F lakes a re a fav o rite re re a l.
B ecause th ese belter bran
/la k e * a re a n id eal d ish fo r
active p eo p le. T h e y 're riel»
in w hole w heat w ith its p le n 
tifu l sto re o f iro n a n d o th e r
m in erals, vitam ins a n d p ro 
teins. And they have ju st
enouich b ra n lo Ite m ildly
laxative.
Ju s t wait till you taste
th e m atchless flavor o f P ep
to o . O n ly K e llo g g c o u ld
m ak e b ra n flakes taste so
good. M ade by K ellogg in
B attle C reek. Q u a lity guar
anteed. I n r e d - a n d -g re e n
p ackage.
•
•
•
T h e most p o p u l a r r c a d y - to - e a t *#•
r r a l t s e r v e d in t h e d in in g - r o o m s o f
A m terican c o lle g e s , r a ti n g c lu b * a n d
f r a t e r n it ie s a r e m a d e b y K e llo g g in
B a ttle C r e e k . T h e y in c lu d e ALL
BRAN, C o rn F la k e s , R ic e K r ia p ie s ,
W h e a t K r u m b le tp a n d
K e llo g g *s
I H O L E W H E A T B is c u it. A U a
K a f e e H a g C a g e * — r e a l c o ff e e t h a t
l e t » y o u s le e p .

W

Solvay Coke
Just off the Campus

Greek Ball Team

Phone 68
540 N. Oneida St.
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L A W B E N T I A N

Lay Building Cornerstone June 23

BOARD HEARS
YEAR REPORT
OF PRESIDENT

A t T h « P a p e r I n stitu te
The library in the In stitu te of Paper
Chemistry building will be ojien this
slimmer on all week day* from H to 12
and from I :30 to 5. Saturdays it will
close at noon.

Wriston Presents An Impressive
Statement to Trustees At
Annual Meeting
P resident H enrv M. W riston sui>>11itte<l his annual report to the hoard ot
tr u s te e Friday afternoon in which he
dealt w ith th e outlook of th e liberal
a rts college, the reeent changes in the
curriculum at Lawrence, tin* relationships established betw een th e college
and th e pohlie, and the a d m in istra tiv e
advances in th e college, th e eonservatorv , ami the In s titu te of I’ap er Chem
istry.
In regard to th e present position of
the liberal a rts college Dr. W riston
pointed out, “ In th e eourse of the
past th irty y ears th e liberal a rts col
lege has grown in num bers, gained in
stre n g th , and m ultiplied in influence.” *
He continued, “ As I conceive it, there
a re ju st tw o reasons for th e existence
of such a college as th is—distinguished
teaching and a d istin c tiv e morale.
“ We have every reason to b eliev e,”
he said, “ th a t the in stitu tio n has justitieil itself w ith distinguished teaching
. . . and observers who know w ith some
intim acy the life of several campuses
te stify uniform ly to the high plane upon
which our stu d en ts live . . . There is
every reason to believe th a t th e o u t
look is more hopeful today th an ever
before for those colleges whieh see their
opportunities. ’ ’
T u to rial P lan
A fte r outlining th e tu to ria l plan to
be in augurated a t L aw rence next year,
l>r. W riston concluded, “ The esseuce
of the tu to rial plan is th e emphasis
upon the inform al personal contact be
tween in stru cto r and stu d en t, and the
consequent tran sfe r of em phasis from
professorial expression to student selfexpression. It lays the emphasis upon
discussion w ithin a sm all group, where
the individual stu d en t has an oppor
tu n ity to develop and express his own
views. ’ ’
The outstan d in g project of th e col
lege in relation to th e general public
was th e plan to adm it the unemployed
of the vicinity to college in the second
sem ester w ithout charging them tuition.
O f the 100 that applied for admission
were adm itted.
The others were denied adm ission on
several grounds. Some had not com
pleted the high school course, some had
such poor high school records th a t they
were obviously not of college caliber,
some had been engaged in manual oc
cupations so long th a t th eir chances of
success in college work were slight, and
some had been dropped from other ed
ucational in stitu tio n s on account of
poor grades.
Unemployed Accepted
Only those persons who had a re g u ltr
full tim e .job and were out of work
through no fau lt of th eir own were con
sidered as qualified tc apply, Dr. W ris
ton said in referrin g to this project,
**11 is m anifest, as a result of our ex
perience. th a t there is a significant field
ready for exploitation. It seems equal
ly clear th a t we are not in a position
to go f u r th e r.”
In the section of his report relatin g
to th e conservatory Dr. W riston d e
clared that there were three needs that
must be met. The first is a new building, the second more money for scholar
ship aid, and the th ird a more pronoun
ced un ity in the conservatory staff, a
g re a te r consciousness of id e n tity as a
w orking group. He praised the high

For The Senior Who Can't Find A
Trio Wins Highest
Job — See Classmate's Prophecy
E ditor ’s Note— The following is an stood a great bust of K arl Marx, with
abridged copy of the prophecy of the the inscription : Presented by Dr. B ober’s
Class of 1932, written by .lohn Ross economics m ajors, in memory of K arl
Marx, for whose pathetic mistakes in
Fram pton, J r .:
Once u,H»n a time, in the year 20 A. D. j economic theory we can only express our
—that is, A fter Depression— in the year heartfelt sympathy—To Err is Human,
20 A. I)., a traveller rim e u|H»n a tfiant To Forgive, Divine.
l>uil<liiig whose stii|>en<lou8 facade was
And See This
composed of .‘12 towers, eaeh tower with
From the next corridor there came
.*12 mammoth windows. Over the great the sound of voices singing “ Frere
door lie read the inscription: LAW- .lacqne, Frere Jacquc.” As the travelREN TIA CITY, Home of the class o f j ^ ; „ t(,red John
Krwte<| him with
.¡2. This building was erected by the j
nt allay* vooz,” and Oily Esp
generositv of Ralph Colburn, president scth exclaimed, “ Bawn Jow r, Monseof the class of \'t2, who made billions of w er.” The traveller noticed two office
dollars within a year a fte r graduation doors, one saying, “ Helen Rudin, Presi
by selling ¡Humiliated signs which read, dent of the Tennis Club of Death Val
“ NO B U SIN E SS AS U SU A L.”
Be ley, C alifornia,” and the other hearing
neath this inscription were the words, the legend. “ Christine Nibbe, importer
PAY AS YOU ENTER— T H IS MEANS of French novels, mostly unmailable.
YOU.
| We ship by express.' ’
Entering the door, the traveller used
The English wing, whose walls were
his field glasses to inspect the great lined with musty and dusty books, was
lobby, but no one was in sight, so he second in size only to the Econ D epart
walked over to where a small bubbler ment. Here the traveller saw H arriet
was raised upon a great pedestal. Here B rittain, Virginia Call, Elinor Chapman,
the inscription read, “ This bubbler, gift and Phoebe Nickel, who were reading
of the class of ’32, is preserved as a me How To Hr Happy Though Married, by
morial to Lawrence college, whieh closed Elinor Glyn. and who complained of not
its doors shortly a fte r the graduation of being able to think of anything else to
the class of ’¡{2 because of the obvious ■In tl.an to major in Knglish. Russell
ini|>ossibility of living up to the stan d  Duket was found blushing over a huge
ard set by the class o f '32, and also be volume entitled Famous Women o f All
cause o f the even more obvious folly of Age».
educating any more students a fte r the
Next the traveller visited the Abraham
great overproduction of talent in the class Lincoln wing of the Institute, but stayed
of ’3 2 .”
only long enough to read the legends:

Forensic Award

National Forensic Fraternity
Honors Two Women Five
Men at Lawrence
l>oiihle diamond forensic L ’s have
liecn awarded to three seniors, Marcus
Plant, Irma Molzow, and Edwin West,
for four years of forensic work at Law
rence college, and silver and gold awards
have been presented to other students
participating in forensies, according to
an announcement made by the Forensic
Board.
(•old awards, which represent three
years of work in forensies, have been
given to Henry Connor, ’33, Maxine
Fraser, ’32, David Fulton, ’33, Kenneth
Johnson, ’XI, Emogene Perschbacher,
’33, Orvis Schmidt, ’33, and Marshall
Wiley, ’33.
Silver forensic L ’s were awarded to
the following persons: Alice Balgie, ’34,
M argaret Berry, ’35, Roland Beyer, ’34,
Norman Clapp, ’35, Robert Law, ’34,
l-awrence Oostcrhous, ’34, and Rosemary
Wiley, ’35.

and he turned sheepishly to Virginia
Schumacher with the same question. She
apiwared puzzled, hut goon «poke up
brightly, ‘ T h a t’s not half as im portant
as the meaning of Sic Semper Tyrannis,” she said. “ I ’ll tell yon. Rememl>cr Romulus and Remus? And the w olff
They railed the wolf Semper Tyrannis
and whenever enemies came they always
A guide, H erbert Vander Bloemen, o f Bernice Brown, s|>eeialist in the fabric
said, “ Sicem, Semper T yrannis.”
fered to conduct the visitor through the of Abraham Lini-nln’s clothes; Elizabeth
Tired and thirsty, the traveller asked
building. “ This institute was built so Falk, expert in Lincoln handw riting;
for
refreshments. “ Come on down to
that the class o f ’32 might all live to  Charles Peerenloom, author of The Lingether away from the vulgar herd of coli>ijuition o f J. H. M arH arg; and final our combined saloon and night club,
common people," he explained. “ The ly, John Strange, historian for the Lin hoy,” advised V’ander Bloemen. The
building is arranged in wings, one wing coln I.a wn Tennis le ag u e of L ittle traveller was horrified to see upon the
door of this den of iniquity Ihr colors
for each departm ent, and every member America.
o
f the class o f '32, u ith the legen,
of the class has his own room, though
In the psychopathic ward of the psy
some only live here part o f the year. chology wing, Betty Hayden, Robert LIG H T , MORE LIG H T, V ERITA S
W e’ll visit the Econ departm ent first.” Mitchell, and Harold Besse were nt work EST LUX.
At the door he was met by a dazzling
As he led the wav down a vast corri psychoanalysing some interesting cases
hostess,
Meredith Nelson, but Vander
dor. the traveller managed to read some o f psychoses, but the traveller retired in
of the inscriptions on the doors: John confusion a fte r several embarrassing Bloemen drew him away toward the bar
Best, Official Tester for the Mammoth failures to distinguish the crazy psy and introduced him to the tall, willowy
M attress Makers of M anitoba: Gordon choneurotics from the learned psycho bartender, with the words, ‘ ‘ Meet my
B iiImiIz, Insomnia Insurance; George Eg- therapists, a mistake which almost re  friend Hennery—used to be a college
hert Hall, President of the Benny Bean sulted in the |>syehogenesis of additional president, but got tired of so many in
h ib itio n s.'' The bartender grinned sar
Canneries; Edwin West, Legal Counsel-j psychotic psychaesthenias.
castically and spoke in his ringing voice,
lor to the Cockeyed Croquet Club of i
“ What will yours hef I suppose M is
The L atinist
Columbia. At the end of the corridor
The traveller next entered another sion Orange. . . . ”
grade of in struction in th e conserva,
tory, and pointed out th a t th is y e ar for
th e first tim e the conservatory is g iv 
ing the degree of M aster of Music.

H E N R Y N. M A R X
QUALITY JE W E L E R
S ia E . College A v e n e
A ppleton, WIs.

KO LE T Z K E * S
The College Framer
since 1887
Musical Instruments
Repairing
217 E. College Ave.

W e Fill Your Electrical Wants

Langstadt Electric Co.
Phone 206

If you want a haircut
becoming to you, you
should be coming to us.

Hotel Northern
Barber Shop

The Store of
Personal
Attention

Belling’s
Drug Store
304 E. College Ar«.

T H E FIRST N A T I O N A L B A N K

C a n d le G low T e a R oom

FIRST T R U S T C O M P A N Y

Old Friends and New— W e invite you to dine with us
any time at your convenience

I N V E S T E D CAPITAL $1,4O0,M«

Expect J. C. Kimberly, Donor, To
Be Principal Speaker At
Ceremony this Month

In the KKIl issue of the Annual S ur
vey of American Chemistry, Dr. Harry
I". Lewis has a chapter entitled “ CelluLaying of the cornerstone of the new
I 'se and l'a |ie r.” This hook is published
bv tin* National Itcseardi council every Institute of Paper Chemistry building
donated by J . C. Kimlicrly of the Kim
year, :.nd this is the sixth volume.
berlv ( lark Paper company will take
Several professors and students of the place June 23, at 2 p.m. The exercise
Institute of Pn|M*r Chemistry will do re will lie he|<| in conjunction with the con
search work in the Institute hnilding vention of the Rag Content Paper Man
during the summer. Some of the stu nfaeturers association to lie held here
dents have he<*n placed in the pa|>er mills at that time.
of the vicinity and others are working in
The principal speaker of the event has
tin* mills near their homes. Those stay not yet been chosen, although it is hoped
ing at the Institute to carry nut research that Mr. Kimberly, donor of the build
work are Dortors Stephen Darling, Ben ing, will lay the stone and speak. The
Rowland, H arry F. Lewis and George public is invited to attend the ceremony.
McGregor; the students are Jam es Foote,
The work on the building has been
Martin
Downs,
Wayne
Stephenson,
Homer Eaton, (Scorge Taylor, and lia r progressing rapidly and by the time the
corner-stone is to be laid the structure
old Bialkowsky.
Rov Davis and Edward Voightman will have taken a definite form.
are at the Interlake I*ulp and Paper,
Stephen Knkolich will I«* at the Neenah
Paper company, Richard Crane and Carl
Schrader at the Gilbert Paper company,
Edwin I.aughlin at the Escanaba Paper
company, Roy Nielson at the Northwest
Paper company of Cloquet, Minn., W al
ter Hozer at the Camas Paper company
in Camas, Wash., and W ilbur Koonce at
the Masonite corporation in Louisiana.
Sigma Alpha Iota held th eir spring
form al a t B utte des M orts S aturday
evening. F ifty couple atten d ed the
dance which was chaperoned by Dean
and Mrs. Carl W aterm an and Mr. and
Mrs. F. Theodore Cloak. Music was
furnished bv W allv B eau ’s orchestra.

Part of the structural steel has been
placed to the second floor and the re
maining steel is on hand ready to be put
in place as soon as needed. The window
fram es are in position and need only
he cemented into place. The side walls
which are faced with Lennon stone have
been completed to the window tops.
Cement has been poured for the first
floor and in the basem ent the plutnliers
are still busy laying tile sew er pipes.
The tunnel to connect the new library
with the present building has been com
pleted but the wall of the present struc
ture has not yet been opened. The Immel Construction company of Fond du
Lac is constructing the building.

SENIORS
We will send the
Lawrentian to you
next year for only

wing through a door which was inscribed
Seniors of Alpha Chi Omega were en 
LABOR OMNIA VINC1T. He inquired
of Ju lia L'ldwig what the motto meant terta in e d a t supper in th e sorority
but she only gave him the cold shoulder, rooms M av 27.

233 E. College Ave.

O P APPLETON

LAY INSTITUTE
CORNERSTONE
ON JUNE 23

APPLETON

WISCONSIN

S en d y o u r su b scritio n to th e
B usiness M a n a g e r

